
Knights of Pythias,
Newberry Lodge No. 75.S T A r i ) CON VENTION8 OF

thi4 LIItgv will lo behi i I 2nd
aud 4Ith Tuesday nights of each m1olith
at 7.30. Visiting Knitclsi cordiallyWelcomed. TIIOS. 4. 1i'4'I NO,

K. of It. and S.
CrTotwell 1Hotel 110i11ink.

(.orrected every 'wisday anid1F1riday
by Summer Bros.
Meat... ............................. 7. i8A .

Shoulders ... ..... ................ 7c.
Hams.................................. I2(d14c.
Best Lard ....... ...........9(a)10c.
Best Molases, nowV;op...... 60(c.
Good Molasses............ ........ 25(a)50oc.
Corn ................................... 70c.
Meal .......... ........... ........... iOc.
Hay................................ 90c.
Wheat Bran....................... . $1.15.
1st, Patent Flour.................. $5.00.
2nd Best .Lour.................... $4.50.
Strait Flour....................... $4.25.
Good Ord inary Flou r.......:3.50,-i.00.
Sugar...................... ......... 6I@ 'le.
Rico....................... 5 8Ic.
Coffee............................ 10 15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.15.
Bale lulls, per owt............. 35c.

Vountry Prinuce

Butter, per lb ........ ............ 15(<(20c.
Eggs, per dozen ................. ( 0c.
Chicken, each........... ....... 15 <V25c.
Peas, per bushel....... ........ 75c.
Corn, per bushol.. ............ (;e.
Oats, per bushel................ 35((t>10c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 60(-75c.
Turkeys, por lb ................. 6(a? 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ....... .......... 'It(a90c.

NEWHERRY Co ks"'ON MAtKIC'.
(Corrcted twice a wOk i0 j. W. Gary & Co;)
October 2nd, 1900.
Good M iddling ....... .................. 101.

The best method ilf cleansing the
liver is the use of th famous little pIllN
kt,.vn as DeWit's I Ll( Early Risers.
11,vj to talce. Nxvev g po.Gildpa r's
Ck. 't11 r Drug Store.

At load :%pings.
There will be pr.-aehing at Head

Springs next Saturdbay and Sabbath,
two sermons each d.ny, and t he Saern-
ment of the Lord's Soitoper on Sibbath.

No other pills c, i equal DeWitt's
Little Early Risers for prompt ness, cor-
taility id eflliclency. Gilder's Corner
Drug Siore.

To Met Wtia tho A11ijun-.
A1 those in the county interested in

growing wheat and cotton will hold a

joint meeting with t.he county alliance
on Friday, Otober 5th, and it should
he a large gathering of farmers. Much
good can be accomplished if the right
interest is taken in this matter. The
notice of Chairman Johnstone appeai a
elsewhere in this paper.

This is the scason when mothers are
alarmed on account of croup. It is
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Uure, which children like to take.
Gilder's Corner Uruir Store.

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed!! Fresh
lnd thebeIt t at Git r's t'orner Drug
Store. f&t tf

I he0 lIOismm itceati.
Mri. Robert Norris. i -.ice, f'pened

the ll elena School Nionday starting
with thirty-one pupils. He hnd re-
quested the trustees andit p it r ns to
meet him at the school house on tbat
day, and several of them were p)resenlt.
Mr. Norris muade a. brief talk and the
openlng day gave signs of p)romise fo-
a successful sessIon.

Torturing skin eru pt,ions, butrnts and
sores are soothed at once and1( prompt,.y
healed by applying DoeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for
plIes. Beware of worthless counter-

-feli. Gllder's Corner Drug Store.

A Die .m.

A ertain Newberr'y doctor dreamed
the other night that he was kicking at
a tramp in his house. HeT 'kicked very
hard at the tramp), na ho supposed, but
when he awvoke lie found that he had
kicked the footboati of his lied instead
and severely injure-i his big toe.
Same doctors will t.-l you that to have
a dreamless sleep you must cat a very
light supper and dr ink hot water. if
you eat a heavy night meal you will
dream of kickIng ntew umbrella mend-
ers and others who come arounid to
mend things.'

Feelings of safety porvade the house-
hold that uses One Mtinute Cough Cure,
the only harmless remedy that pro-
duces Immediate resu,lts. It is infalli-
ble for coughs, cobis, croup and all
throat and lung troutble3s. Is will pre-
vont consumption. Gilder's . Corner
Drug Store.

A (Card of 'rlhmnk.
Mr. Editor of Herald and Newe, wvIth

your permission I desire to return my
'sincere thanks to all those who were so

k,1aCs to us in the last illness of my dear
old fatier. During these weary two
dsys our neighbors anid friends were
unremitting in their attention, and I
want every one of thoem to know that it
,comes from the bottom of my heart
wvhen I say your kindness is sincerely
appreeiated, and wvhether or not we
ever be able to return uinto themi those
favors, I commend them to him who
has said: "Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto one of the least of these, my
friends, ye have (lone it unto me."

J. W. WERtTS,
For the family.

Wth Hazel Salve wvill het I a burn and

piles. Counterfeits may be offered you.
See that you get the original DeWitt's
Witch HIazel Salve. Gilder's Corner
Dr... Store.

VAtlOUS AND) ALL A31O1JT.
See land1(1 for sale.
8-%c County Tax NtCe.
We welcome the college hnys back to

Newberry.
Mrs. L. V. K;mltiner of b'ittle Moul-

tain was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Thos. 11. Cromer of Clinton, was

in the city 8aturday and Sunday.
Mr. A. 11. Koh) of the Alliance Store,

Columbia, was in the city yesterday.
Miss Djuska Martinl left, yesterday

for New York to take a special coutrs
inl art.

Mr.. -ugh Summter left, yesterday for
Charleston to enter the S C. M ilitary
Aeadeimy.

l i Brici .McCarley has moved into
)r.. J.no. it. Thoms),on's residence on
Cald well St,:eet.

M1.r. Wells Iais the contract and is at
work replacing the pinnacle on the
Church of the Itedeecnir.
Mr. .1. EL Earhardt, of Columbia,

spIelt Sunday and Monday in Newberry
with his brother, Mr. J. W. M.rhardt.
pie railroadis are doing a good bus-

iness now. E'very train tbt passes
Newberry has onl a good crowd.

Mit. J. T. ALella d has (-'One to Nine-
ty-Six to assume the privcipalship of
the K-Cinv-d Academy near thut place.
The bill posters for the circus arrived

ill the city last night, and will be busy
p'sting the city and county today.
The sacrament of the Lords Supp3r

Will Ib adtiinisteLed ILt the ChuIPCh of
the Rledectleme '.n next Sunday Morning

'rof. S. ,. l'oweil and famiily re-
turned to the city Snturday, having
Spent tile sulimimer vacation in Penn-
syvIvan ia.

Rev. Mr. Holmes' tent has been
moved to the lot. at tile rear of the
Blease Ilotol and services will begin
there tomorrow ni lit.

Mrs. O:to K le.trier, and Mrs. W. S.
MlAton are inl Charlvs.on to attend the
iariaire of thei boother, Mr. Wi.
ZA b!el.

Mlessrs R". If. Wriglt, iIel-beit Work-
man and Ctiuio,ie Sp1tk, left yesterdoy
for Charleston for the S. C. Military
Academy.
Mrs. Joana E.iruhardt tifter spending

three weeks i) Newherry with her son,
Mr. J. W. Klhlhardt, left yesterday for
her home in Columbia.
The County registration bolIs were

opened on Monday. Tile town regis-
tration boolis are now bpcn every week
day during the ollice hors of the -uity
clerk.
The Formal opening of Newberry

college will take pla.cc oil Wednesday
orning. Yesterday and today was

taken up ill assigning the students to
the diferent classes.

Mr'. W. T. Jackson threw at,a dog
yesterday and hit his hand al,ainst a

troe, breaking his little finger, which
he came near losing as it was Just,
saved "by the skin of his joint".
Mr. W. J. Ilerbert returned from

Spartanburg Saturday where he had
been to enteri his son into offord co!-
lege. lIt rep)orts that the friends of
Wolford are very much enthused over
the ftn110eni0ng of thlat InstitutIon.

Mr'. JohnII)av'enpoi't, who1( had the
mfisforli)ne a fow weeks ago to 13uxrt
himself in a cotton press,hns sulliclently
recover'ed to visit the city on Satue-
day. His fr'iends wvill be glad to hear
this.

Trho alarm of fire Sunday night was
caused by the bur'ning of the small
market house beyond the city limits,
neat' M r. Sam Crotwell's. No one knows
the cause of the fire.

''The r'o Is mmn o C.tt .* ti tIs sect ion of ttno

and1( unt II heI lit few yea, s was suppoelOI to
be0 itntirable. F"or a greatt mtany3 years. (otors1
prlontOinneed t ita local disea. 42, and( prtE.ct Ibed0local remindtties, and by cottstatlly ttlling to
01u10 withI locat iiitagln, n)rononneedC it. in.'
o tirable. Science hits provent ('attrrhto be11 .aconsti(itlit tonal dison0so8, tiind Ithere(fore* tequlresconstnjIiionalt treatent01. liitl's CalirkCure,manuf11)actured0( by I". JT. Uhieney & C;o.tToledto, Ott o, is 1.ho0 only conallIttitottat enreItonthemarkel. I t Is I 'k(0en itrnalily 1.1 dosi .s
i omn]tt r)0psO ta teasoonfIll. It,a(ls dirc-ly on the blood tnd( tlconlS surIfaces of t ieo83ystoem. Theiy nt0'er onte htundred dtolars Co
any caso('0It falls lo curio. Hend for~ch cuilarand 1est imilst. Atidrose.

it. J. UHENlY & CO., Tioiedo, 0.
Iall's Fai13ly Pls ate tte best.

Meeting of County Atnlance.
'Vhe thir'd qular,terly meeting of the

County Alliance wvill be held on FrI'-
day, October 5th, at 11 o'clock a. mn., in
tihe Courthoutse. All sub allIances are
recquested to send delegates.

R. T. C. HIUNTEu,
C. 1'. BlOYu, Se'y. Pres.

"WANTED."
All the Cotton Seed

you have for sale.-
H ighest market price

M~. L. Spearman & Co.
t&f 6t.

BUIN88 LOCALS.
Wresh 'Turnip Seed at Gilder's Corner

Drung Store. f&t ti.
A good Talcum Powder for' 5c. and

10c. a box at Gilder's Corner Drug
Store. f&t tf

Subscribe for the Delineator' through
ti S. J. WOOTEN.
Fot' good CIgars and Tobacco go t o

Gilder's Cornter Drug Store. f&t tf
Mason's FruitJars and Rubbers, low-

est cash prices, at Gilder'sCor'ner Dr'ug
Store. t&fts

Ruist's Turnip Seed at Gilder's 0Cor-
ner Drug Store. f&t tf,
New lot of New England Watches

just in. Come in and see us.
L if Daniels & Co.

IM11'U111.WA NS IN CONVENTION.

it 1%c-te<4 -fa-h rn,r !henial W..etrangle
ItI VChais i nii e ee s at inii..

h vberry Coiuty It(pluliljcan,
Coinventionl wils beill it) tie Court.
iouse oi I. iday of hist, .e'k'he
convention % ts coinpoeud enllir.ely of
(101'd (lt"'MCs ind it WIAS a1 O tin-
10uS wra'Ntle1 for. tZever-il hour-e,reut
ing iinlly itn the eleolionl of (Itlegates
to the State and Coll.n.ressional coivenl-
tions, we heart, without eve:- e Lf eig a
polr1Mnent ortganiz ition.
The Slate convention Imees in Co-

itimbia tomorr-mw. anild ihe Distiict con-
vention will intet at A nder.oi on FrI-
day of this week. The trlolublo inl the
couty colivention sct to i! tie
regular clash bet wuen the local fate-

. N('. Young was vlected vounty chAtir-

Delegatt's to Ste conivent Nr1 .1l".
Willimis, Sim 'IoungIt and Dave li(!z 'r.

D.,legates to Conligressiona1 colnveln-
tion: Levi Speartmit, .Jit). litlcr, A
1'. litler, Nowtoin Darby and J. 1) 1) ar-
by. Diiby declined to serve and an
alternate will have to take his plice.

A Monator Dev I FIhh
Destro3inlg its victim, is a type of

Consti pttion. The power of Ilh is 11 11n-
derons mialady is felt onl orgnis aml
nerves and museles arid braij. Th.ere'
nO healt,i till it's overcome. Ilt, I',t
King's New Life 'ills are a safe ar,d
certain etie. Best, ii lite world for
Stoiach Lver, Kidneys and HUwhels.
Only 25 conts at, all drug stores.

Good second Buggy for sale bytf S .J. NVo(rI.:N.

A Carn?.

To sotne it n'ay sevi a litile late-, but,
I never thought it was e-ier too lat.e for
a man to express his grvatitude. Throtigh
the kindness of thc Editor of The llr-
ld and News, I dek,ire to return my
thanks to all the volcirs of No. 10 Town-
ship who suppoi ted mne ti my rae for
Magistrate, and will alpo say to t, oso
who voted against ile I at I I:ave n1o
Ill feelings towar'd Iay of you, tor it's it
man's own prerogat e to vote for who
he pleases. Yours .ineerely,

G. M. SINGIA-:v.

Quesutions Answeeredt.
Yes, August Plower still has tie larg-

!.t sale of ainy medicile in the eiviiiz.2d
world. Your mothers and grandmnoth-
21-s never thjought of lsinlg nLIythiling0lse for indigestion or tiiliotisness. Doc-
Lors were searce, and tbey seldoi heardof appendicitis, nervous prost ealion Orl'eart, failure, etc. They used] AigustPlowcc to clerin the system and stop fer-
mentation of undigested food, regulatet,be action of the liver, stimlulat.0 the
nervous and organie act-ion of the sys-
tern, and that, is all they took ven
feeling dull and bad with headaches
anud other aches. You only need a fewdoses of Green's August Flower, in li-
quid form, to make you satisfied there
is nothing serious tbe matter 'th you.For sale by W. E. 'elham.

Bagging and Ties 50
cts. a bale at

E. M. Evans & Co.
f&t If
Noien': $15 Prize OtTer in Voice of

the People, at, l'rosper'ity. f&t 2t.

1ll'ATJI s.

Mrs. A. A. Nates died at her home
near Prosper'ity on Satarday evening
after an illness ith Biright's disease.
HJer remains werec buried Sunday af-
ter-noon in'the Singley graveyard. She
leaves a husband, five children arid a
large circle of retatives andi friends to
mournt her death.

Do rnot get seared if your heart
t,roubles y'ou. Mtlost likely yon sulYfer
from indigest,ion. Kodol D1)ispepsia
Cure digests whrat you eat and gIves
the worn orut stomach perf'ect, rest,. It
Is the only prepazration known that
completely digests atll clases of food;
this is why it, cures the worst cases or'
indtigestioni arnd stomach trouible raftereveryt hing else hias failed. It niay be
taken in all conditions arnd cannot help
but doyou good. Gilder'sCornerDirug
Store.

On Tuesday, Sept.ember 25: h, by R1ev.
W. W. Raniciu, Mrii. Dwight Smith, of
10. 7 township, and MIss Lizzie Dav'en-
port-, of no. 9.

Dr. Wi. H. Lewis, Law'rnceville, Va.,
iyrites, ''I am~ using Kodol D)yspepsaDunre in my plractice among severe

3ases of indigestion and fInd it an admi-
'able remedy." Matny hundreds of
physicIans depend upon the use of Ko-1ol D)yspepsia Curc in stomach trou-
bles. It, digests what you eat, and ial-tows you to eat -all the good food youteed, priovlding you do tnt overload
your stomach. Gives instant relief and
i per'manent, cure. Gilder's CornerilDrug Store.

Tihe Joint I)4 b'ite.

The West End debaters went down to
[J.alon Academy on Satur'day night to.
nect the Un ion boys in ai jolint diebate
and the WVest End bloys were defighted
,vith theli' trip. The Union boys won In

he debate, but that did not damper tho
mthusiasm (If the West End boys over
he trip. TIhey report a most delight-2'ul timto. T1he Union boys had fine

nusic for tihe occasion and it is said

,hat there were just plenty of pretty

young Indies present. In a few weeks
he Union boys wIll come uip to WVest
Berd.

Chelap RCates on thet southiern.
On account of the Annual Conven-

~Ion Evangelical L4uthieran Synod of

south Carolina, Columbia, S. C., Octo-

3cr 24th-30th, 1900, the Southera R~ail-

ivay Co., will sell tickets at the rate of

$2.25 for the round trip. Tickets to be

,old October 230, 24th, and 25th, inclu--
ive, with final limit November lat.

Fruit Jars and Rubbers at lowest cash

nrices at Gilder's Corne Drug toren. tf

The Fl
JA

Our Immense Li
Inspection. Nov
there bien show

Cloling, Del
ste

As is on exhibition n

ably low prices becaL
the right time, when
many goods we savec
This saving goes to o
cessful merchandisin

lotling! Clothing!
Mlothing Enough for Newberry County.
,20,000 Stock to sAet from. Men's Suits

'%.50 that Woul Id bo choapIat :S1.00.
Men's go"d Wool Sdits, $I.I.
250 suits ravigiig in prico from $5.00 to

L8.0,tat would be good valuo at $.A) to
610.00.
Our $10 Litm of Suits is somethig in

which Wo taoke special prido in showing. Ill
all colors of CassimeresladCh(viots, also in
Black Wor,teds. We d,fy you to show a
better suit at $12.50.
We have a splendid assortmont of Higher'

Grade, in all colors from $12.,o to $18.00-
the best Valtio we hvo ever shown. An im-
MnOs13 line of Extra PIants, from $1.00 to
$7.00.

Win You NBo[n I
The largest and most co

Whenyou necd anything in ti

BIG ST(
which was bought on th<

to our custom drs. Good print
Homespuns, 5 cents. Best 4.
Heaviest Wool Jeans, 25 ceni

OUR SE
shows all the latest style

portion as aniy of our lines, ar

This stock must be sold.
we can sell you better goods f
of the fact if you will call and

A hearty invitation is giv
desire to extend our thanks
stowed upon us in the past.

Met ioerniingtlal Summary. Not ce to

Al ax i mlum temuperatu re, 98; date 1 2Lh. All persi
Alini mumn temtperaut tur, 49; date 18t,b. of wheat, a
Mean Iem.'peratuire, 77.2. the Couri,
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,ation foil, -1.
Prevaili ng w indc1irection east.
Dates of au roras, I 4t.

liot, dry un,h Cotnnearly ~AII

UI picked. Corn por.Ren-r

RlaInfalI !t mno: 1899t, :i 95 intches. grave
" 1mos,90, *12.B3 "ofu1

10xcess 9 nmos , 1900, B (IS.Ofu
w. a. 1'r'Vus~oM, One
Volunttary Observer. Roger
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Ourui no of OC S 111n1d ChidrenII Ili
Has Been Mo.t Carefully Select'd .mti
far surpasses an thing we have eve' s1iavn.

Wo hlilve takenl special paiw; In tlik lil... to
got the best.

Childrenl's Choap S t 0i, et
and $1.00. 1t1ter uris at. 8 1 $2.00 and

Wo picked Ip, solo Spocil billrgainsi to moll
at $3.11A , 833 n 1.00 that wold bo viheapl

at i dolluil more Onl the suit.
Ask Io s(iee the Wool .1ian Patits at, ) Iv!s.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Thi Shoe House of Newberry.

In this lin wo arl-o still i.n. ile le I as
every-body l knows.

$1,0()(100 Stock of 1hoes. Ita s iked

mplete line of Cents' Furnishing 4

-is line rem-ember Jamieson's is I

)CK OF STAPLE DRY
: basis of seven cents cotton. Th
s,3 1-4 cents. Latest novelty in

-4 sheeting, 5 1-2 cents. Wool J

s.
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Wononl's Mboos 18ets, bottor thnn grados
'ts. to $. 00
A big lot of W.-mtni's Kid Bnt.tonl iid

I1neo Shovs, wort i N1.25, to ho Sold it $1.00.
A.k for 1 11 IITrrisbuirg ilack bottom Shoes

a S1.50--tho host, goods over cold for to
prico.

iO ,ai rs li it'leit Men's Broguns $1.00.
These areii~~ vot h $i1.25.
M viCti' Lnico or (ongross Shoes, $1.00, $1.2i-),
-U'0. ' ti-it valuos.
A F'.' Lino of Zeiglor Bros. Finle'Shoos

for I adies and Lilly Brackoft for fon--t,bo
bl-4 goods that Illolloy el bily. call for tho
MOSssOIIg'r' Sho04 for Boys, tho hot. on1 he

LRB PacB to omno.
Joods to be found anywhere.
te place.
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Hats, all bought as low in pro-
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rnmost liberal patronage be-

OLD CORNER.
T..gVahaIIIJO10 Land for Sale

ii acr'es four' m1iles5 west of Newi-er..artt ot en ry* in No. Ii Townshi ii, floodn water, gocd
olu n111L's. Sahl for' di vision. A ppiy to

ito the best A. T1. Wkio, Nowhe'rry, S. ('. t2m
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re buy- ~x1erience iand observation are our
Sh, dis- best teacher's, honco the importance of
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ry low- 1ny going to tho state Fair you will

ho able to purchase improved stock and
ROS. thus mprove y<'.ur OWn stook.


